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Education informatization as the information highway construction arises at the
historic moment in the 1990 s, many countries have successively formulated for
advancing IT technology application in the national education plan. The ranks of the
high-speed development of information industry at home and abroad, if can quickly
grasp the existing high-tech advantages, actively promote wisdom city information
concept, will greatly improve the urban competitiveness. Nowadays, many countries
have launched wisdom urban construction plans, believe in the near future, we will be
in a global village informatization. The campus is one important part of
informatization. Construction of informatization of xiamen, xiamen city bureau of
education in 2013 school campus planning objectives, guiding ideology, development
goals, main tasks and specific implementation requirements and gives a clear in this
paper.
Education wisdom is comprehensive to build the new pattern of education by
information means. Now a lot of schools both at home and abroad have been
gradually realize the education informationization, but also just for a test run at local
scope, and failed to apply modern technology integration to existing in the
construction of education. Focus on xiamen city, this paper designed a relatively
complete construction scheme, expect to fully expand the application of modern
technology level, and social bring more convenience for the teachers and students.
Main work of this paper is as follows:
1, determine the demand. Through traditional and new problems existing in the
construction of campus, combined with the wisdom of the construction of the campus
successful cases at home and abroad, as well as the existing wisdom, wisdom on the
construction of campus city, put forward the goal and the function of the construction
of xiamen wisdom campus needs;
2, formulation of design. Firstly to formulate the overall construction plan of the
campus, wisdom and further refined for base layer, data layer, application layer and
user layer, the essay discusses four aspects. Technology used in flexible docking
Internet, mobile Internet, Internet, big data and cloud computing and other high and
new technology; Create campus OA system, safety management system, IC card














summary, diagnostic conclusions. Given the current in the design of the importance of
campus security, will focus on the campus safety and sharing as an independent
chapter, mainly through attendance, monitoring, technical means such as call centers
and command platform, improve safety coefficient, improve the teachers and students
campus life security.
3, sure the step planning. In the context of the overall construction plan, through
the base platform construction, system construction and integration of the three
aspects are analyzed in this paper.
Xiamen wisdom for the construction of the campus has a profound practical
significance for xiamen, also for other domestic cities of wisdom campus construction
to provide the effective reference.
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